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Who to contact for utility bill
assistance:
 

LIHEAP Low Income Home Energy
Assistance Program

http://bit.ly/5hQWMG

Chicago Department of Housing
Emergency Housing Assistance
Program

http://bit.ly/4CIj8l

Cook County CEDA Utility Assistance

Shedding a light on utility bill assistance programs
BY MA RY BET H NEV ULIS
JAN 1 9, 201 0

If you’re having trouble paying your

electric bill, you don’t need to live in the

dark – you can get help from a number

of sources. 

Commonwealth Edison, which provides

electricity to 70 percent of the state’s

population, has established assistance

programs to help customers who cannot

afford to pay their bills. 

One program, called the CARE Power-

Up Fund, is paid for through donations
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Pinterest: The next
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Want to personally know
your neighbors? Try

http://bit.ly/7lmpxw

Illinois Department of Human
Services - Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families (TANF)

http://bit.ly/5u5eZB

Illinois Department of Human
Services - General Assistance

http://bit.ly/4qWpF3

Com Ed’s Assistance Programs

http://bit.ly/4WC0CZ

Up Fund, is paid for through donations

from Com Ed customers along with

company contributions. Com Ed

matches donations, dollar-for-dollar,

up to $100,000. 

All customers who are behind get a

grace period during the winter, said Jeff

Burdick of Com Ed’s media relations

office. “Com Ed will not disconnect

non-paying customers during the winter

months, so anyone who is having

trouble paying their bills has a few

months to catch up,” Burdick said. 

Burdick said customers do not need to worry about losing electricity without

warning. Com Ed will first send a letter and then follow up with a phone call. “We

make attempts to reach people before the last resort, which is disconnection,”

Burdick said. 

Customers can pay down their electric bills in a variety of ways, including

payment plans, income-based assistance, and a one-time grant available to

middle-income and lower-income customers who cannot pay, because of a job

loss or a medical emergency. 

The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program is another option for utility

bill help. Under the state program, a one-person household must have a monthly
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income of less than $1,354; the income increases $467 for each additional person

in the household. 

Residents can apply for assistance through community organizations such as the

Proviso-Leyden Council for Community Action. “We sponsor the LIHEAP

program to help residents pay electric and gas bills,” Jacqueline Pruitt of PLCAA

said. 

PLCCA is a private, non-for-profit corporation, established by Bishop Dr. Claude

Porter, 

to serve low-income residents in Cook County’s Proviso and Leyden Townships

and the Chicago metropolitan area.
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